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सं। एफ 5 (341) 2021-22 / ईई / सीजीडी .1 / ए / डीडीए/1016   
दनांक: 17/01/2022 

 
सेवा मे 

eSå vatuk QSflfyVh esustes.V izk- fy- 
1664] Qst+&3 fu;j tsriqj iqfyl LVs”ku 
enuiqj [kknj bZLV 
ubZ fnYyh&110076 

 

काय� का नाम : कॉमनव�ेथ गे�स �वलेज म� आवासीय �लैट और #टाफ $वाट�र% का रखरखाव। 

उप )मखु : dkWeuosYFk xsEl foyst es MhMh, ds 45 LVkQ DokVZjksa dh vkarfjd lsokvksa o nSfud 
j[kj[kko dk dk;ZA ¼fo”ks’k dk;Z½A 

 
,uvkbZVh ua- % 10@bZbZ@lh-th-Mh-&1@MhMh,@2021&2022A 

 

संदभ�:  1.  izÝkslZes.V गारंट, आकार म� )#तुत एफडीआर vlj la- 0143283/ [kkrk la- 7146003903  
fnukad % 10-01-2022 .. 43000/ - क/ रा0श }kjk tkjh bf.M;u cSad] tlksyk czkap 
ubZ fnYyhA  

2.  dk;Z LohÑr i= ds आशय सं2या F.5(341)2021-22/EE/CGD.1/A/DDA/1012  


दनांक 12/01/2022। 

3ीमान, 

उपरो$त व5ण�त dk;Z के 0लए आपक/ )7तशत दर क/ 7न�वदा 
द�ल, �वकास )ा8धकरण क/ ओर से आपके }kjk m)r 
lger njksa ij uhps fooj.k vuqlkj #वीकार क/ गई है: - 

 

1. अनुमा7नत लागत   : .. 27,41,377 / - (lrkbZl yk[k bdrkyhl gtkj rhu lkS lrgÙkj ek=)। 

2. m)r और #वीकृत दर  : @ 48.00% uhps (vM+rkyhl n”keyo “kwU; izfr”kr uhps)  
     अनुमा7नत लागत Mh-,l-vkj- 2021 lsA 

3. m)r ,oa LohÑr 7न�वदा रा0श : .. 14,25,516 / - (pksng yk[k iPphl gtkj ikap lkS lksyg ek=)  

      (संल?न प@र0शषट् क/ अनुसूची के अनुसार)। 
 

आपस ेअनुरोध है Eक इस पG के जार, होने क/ तार,ख से 15 
दन% के भीतर औपचा@रक समझौत ेको पूरा करने के 0लए 100/ - (केवल एक सौ 

.पये) के मू�य वाले गैर-Jया7यक #टा�प पेपर के साथ इस काया�लय म� उपि#थत ह%। 
  

आपस े7नवेदन है Eक dke “kq: djus ds fy, आप इस Lडवीजन के lgk;d इंजी7नयर -1 ls lEidZ djssa। कृपया Mयान द� Eक काय� 

शुN करने क/ तार,ख काय� “kq: करने क/ अनुम7त पG जार, करने क/ तार,ख के 10 व� 
दन के बाद 
दया जाएगा। 

 

काय� के 7नPपादन के 0लए अनुमत समय केवल 300 (rhu lkS 
दन) होगा।  
 

 

  /kU;okn]                      आपका आभार,, 

 

संल?न: माGा क/ अनुसूची     

gLrk@& 

¼jktho dqå “kekZ½ 
vf/k”kklh vfHk;ark 

jk-e-[ksy [k.M&1@fn-fo-izk- 
 



 

 
 
 





ANNEXURE 
SCHEDULE OF QUANTITY 

Name of work: Maintenance of Residential Flats & Staff Quarters at Commonwealth Games Village. 
Sub Head: Day to day maintenance and attending daily complaints of internal services of 45 DDA Staff Quarters at Commonwealth Games 

Village (Specialized work). 
NIT No.               :     10/EE/CGD-1/DDA/2021-2022. 

Estimated cost : Rs.27,41,377/- Quoted and accepted Rate: @48% below  Tender Amount: Rs.14,25,516/- 

 
Item 
No. 

 Description of item Quantity Units Rate  
in 

Rs.      P. 

Amount 
in 

Rs.      P. 

 1.00 
Providing and fixing solid plastic seat with lid for pedestal type W.C. pan 
complete : 
 (a) White solid plastic seat with lid. 

1.00 each 586.55 587.00 

2.00 
Providing and fixing C.P. brass long body bib cock of approved quality 
conforming to IS standards and weighing not less than 690 gms. 
 (a) 15 mm nominal bore. 

3.00 each 708.40 2125.00 

3.00 
Providing  Seat  cover  of  make  Odeon Quiet  closer of series  8827IN-2-0  
of Kohler make as per  direction of Engineer in charge. 

6.00 each 2623.00 15738.00 

4.00 
Providing wash basin semi-recessed lavatory with single faucet hole o white 
colour of series K-72907 K-1-0 of Kohler make but excluding the cost of 
fittings etc. complete as per direction of Engineer in charge. 

1.00 each 13850.20 13850.00 

5.00 
Providing 3 hole basin mixer code ARC-87191 with popup waste system of 
Jaguar make complete as per direction of Engineer-in-charge. 

6.00 each 11036.90 66221.00 

6.00 
Providing single control faucet with drain in Chrome polished of K-72275IN-
4CP of  kohler make as per direction of Engineer in Charge. 

5.00 each 12727.50 63638.00 

7.00 
Providing  C.P. brass CANDIDE Recessed bath and shower faucet trim with 
lever handle and diverter button of K-23971 IN 4FP-CP of Kohler make as 
per direction of Engineer in charge. 

3.00 each 6420.15 19260.00 

8.00 
Providing Single lever kitchen sink mixer ORP 10173BPM with swinging 
spout (table mounted) with 450 mm long braided hose of Jaguar make as 
per direction of Engineer-in-charge. 

6.00 each 4544.60 27268.00 

9.00 
Providing CP Brass Over Head shower 203mm round Katalyst rainhead 
without Arm of  Series K-73198IN-CP  of Kohler   make etc complete as per 
direction of Engineer in Charge. 

15.00 each 7344.80 110172.00 

10.00 
Providing C.P. Brass Spout of complementry bath spout without divertor of  
K-10385 IN-CP of Kohler make etc complete as per direction of Engineer in 
charge. 

3.00 each 2518.20 7555.00 



11.00 
Providing Complementry  C.P. bottle  Trap of Kohler  make of series 7314IN 
- CP etc. complete as per direction of Engineer in charge. 

8.00 each 2098.52 16788.00 

12.00 
Providing C.P. Brass Complementry small angle valve with wall flange cap of 
series K-11568 IN-7-CP of Kohler make etc complete as per direction of 
Engineer in charge. 

25.00 each 944.30 23608.00 

13.00 
Providing 3 hole bath filler with diverter and hand shower in polished chrome 
K-37312IN-B4CP for Bathtub accessiories of Kohler make complete as per 
direction of Engineer in charge. 

4.00 each 23346.00 93384.00 

14.00 
Providing Bath drain in polished chrome K-17295T-CP  for Bathtub 
accessiories of Kohler make complete as per direction of Engineer in charge. 

3.00 each 9946.98 29841.00 

15.00 
Providing Complimentry basic health faucet with metal hose and holder in 
polished chrome K-12925IN-CP of kohler make etc complete as per direction 
of Engineer in Charge. 

65.00 each 1993.59 129583.00 

16.00 
Providing PVC side fill valve SKU Code 1045096 of Kohler make etc. 
complete as per direction of Engineer in charge. 

30.00 each 2356.38 70691.00 

17.00 
Providing PVC flush valve Assembly SKU Code 1045097 of Kohler make 
etc. complete as per direction of Engineer in charge. 

30.00 each 1490.53 44716.00 

18.00 
Providing 1212372-U-CP Divertor ASSY of Kohler make complete as per 
direction of Engineer-in-charge 

30.00 each 704.70 21141.00 

19.00 
Providing Wall hung toilet with Quiet-close™ seat and cover in white seat K-
8752IN-S-0 & K-8827IN-2-0 of kohler etc. complete as per direction of 
Engineer in Charge. 

2.00 each 12591.10 25182.00 

20.00 

Providing and fixing aluminium work for doors, windows, ventilators and 
partitions with extruded built up standard tubular sections/ appropriate Z 
sections and other sections of approved make conforming to IS: 733 and IS: 
1285, fixing with dash fasteners of required dia and size, including necessary 
filling up the gaps at junctions, i.e. at top, bottom and sides with required 
EPDM rubber/ neoprene gasket etc. Aluminium sections shall be smooth, 
rust free, straight, mitred and jointed mechanically wherever required 
including cleat angle, Aluminium snap beading for glazing / paneling, C.P. 
brass / stainless steel screws, all complete as per architectural drawings and 
the directions of Engineer-in-charge. (Glazing, paneling and dash fasteners 
to be paid for separately) : --    For fixed portion.  
(a) Powder coated   aluminum (minimum thickness of powder coating 
50 micron). 

5.00 kg 466.30 2332.00 

21.00 
Providing & fixing 12mm thick frameless toughened glass for courtyard & 
balcony railing of approved brand & manufacture i/c all necessary fitting 
complete as per direction of Engineer-in-charge. 

12.00 Sqm. 3361.84 40342.00 



22.00 

Providing and laying Vitrified tiles in floor with different sizes (thickness to be 
specified by the manufacturer), with water absorption less than 0.08% and 
conforming to IS:15622, of approved brand & manufacturer, in all colours 
and shade, laid with cement based high polymer modified quick set tile 
adhesive (water based) conforming to IS : 15477, in average 6 mm 
thickness, including grouting of joints (Payment for grouting of joints to be 
made separately).                                                                          
(a) Size of tile 600mm*600mm 

30.00 sqm 1537.40 46122.00 

23.00 

Providing and laying Vitrified tiles in different sizes (thickness to be specified 
by the manufacturer), with water absorption less than 0.08% and conforming 
to IS: 15622, of approved brand & manufacturer, in all colours and shade, in 
skirting, riser of steps, laid with cement based high polymer modified quick 
set tile adhesive (water based) conforming to IS: 15477, in average 6 mm 
thickness, including grouting of joints (Payment for grouting of joints to be 
made separately).      
(a) Size of tile 600mm*600mm 

5.00 sqm 1676.15 8381.00 

24.00 

 Providing and fixing Ist quality ceramic glazed wall tiles conforming to IS: 
15622 (thickness to be specified by the manufacturer), of approved make, in 
all colours, shades except burgundy, bottle green, black of any size as 
approved by Engineer-in-Charge, in skirting, risers of steps and dados, over 
12 mm thick bed of cement mortar 1:3 (1 cement : 3 coarse sand) and 
jointing with grey cement slurry @ 3.3kg per sqm, including pointing in white 
cement mixed with pigment of matching shade complete. 
 

10.00 sqm 1063.45 10635.00 

25.00 

Providing and fixing double glazed hermetically sealed glazing in aluminium 
windows, ventilators and partition etc. with 6 mm thick clear float glass both 
side, having 12 mm air gap, including providing EPDM gasket, perforated 
aluminium spacers, desiccants, sealant (Both primary and secondary 
sealant) etc. as per specifications, drawings and direction of Engineer-in-
charge complete 
 

15.00 sqm 4013.35 60200.00 

26.00 

Providing and fixing beveled edge mirror of superior glass (of approved 
quality) complete ground fixed with C.P. brass screws and washers 
complete. 
 

10.00 Sqm 4546.63 45466.00 

27.00 

Providing wood work in frames of doors, windows, clerestory windows and 
other frames, wrought framed and fixed in position with hold fast lugs or with 
dash fasteners of required dia & length ( hold fast lugs or dash fastener shall 
be paid for separately).                    

0.10 cum 74199.70 7420.00 



 (a) Kiln seasoned and chemically treated hollock wood 

28.00 

Providing and fixing wooden moulded beading to door and window frames 
with iron screws, plugs and priming coat on unexposed surface etc. complete 
: Kiln seasoned and chemically treated hollock wood. 
 (a) 50 x 20 mm. 

25.00 mtr 183.05 4576.00 

29.00 

Disposal of  building  rubbish  / malba  / similar unserviceable, dismantled or 
waste materials by mechanical means, including loading, transporting, 
unloading to  approved municipal dumping ground or as approved by 
Engineer-in-charge, beyond 50 m initial lead, for all leads including all lifts 
involved. 

5.00 cum 219.35 1097.00 

30.00 
Providing M.D.F. laminated threshold door profile (Ramp edge profile) of size 
45 x 12 mm  complete as per direction of engineer-in-charge 

90.00 mtr 311.97 28077.00 

31.00 
Providing M.D.F. laminated Skirting of size 60 x 15 mm for laminated flooring 
complete as per direction of engineer-in-charge 

180.00 mtr 419.54 75517.00 

32.00 

Providing and fixing 19mm thick factory pressed readymade and ready to 
use one side decorative lamination and other side balancing lamination of 
BWR marine grade ply as per IS 710 with face veneer 0.35mm and core 
veneer 1.75mm with density of 700 Kg/Cum and constructed with 080mm 
thick HPL as per IS 2046 on one side of Greenply, Century Ply, Virgo 
Plywood,  Duro in partitions boxes, shevels, racks, almirah, cupboard 
shutter, cupboard and drawer etc. including necessary nails, screws etc. 
complete as per direction of Engineer-in-charge. 

50.00 Sqm. 2700.65 135033.00 

33.00 

Providing auto closing spring loaded hinges of HETTICH/EBCO or 
equivalent make of approved brand to cupboard shutters with full theaded 
steel screws including making necessary recess in panel board and finished 
etc. complete as per direction of Engineer-in-charge. 

90.00 Each  314.64 28318.00 

34.00 

Providing and fixing ISI marked flush door shutters conforming to IS : 2202 
(Part I) non-decorative type, core of block board construction with frame of 
1st class hard wood and well matched commercial 3 ply veneering with 
vertical grains or cross bands and face veneers on both faces of shutters: 
35mm thick including ISI marked stainless steel butt hinges with necessary 
screws. 

5.00 sqm 2015.75 10079.00 

35.00 

Wall Painting with acrylic Emulsion paint having VOC (volatile organic 
compound) content less than 50gm/lit. of approved brand & manufacture, 
including applying additional coats wherever required to achieve even shade 
& colour.                                                                                                               

        

35.01 One Coat                                                                                                              1000.00 Sqm. 78.00 78000.00 



35.02 Two Coat 150.00 Sqm. 116.05 17408.00 

36.00 Melamine polishing on wood work (one or more coat).                                       25.00 Sqm. 118.35 2959.00 

37.00 

Repair to plaster of thickness 12mm to 20mm in patches of area 2.5sqm & 
under, including cutting the patch in proper shape, raking out joints & 
preparing & plastering the surface of the walls complete, including disposed 
of rubbish to the dumping ground, all complete as per direction of Engineer-
in-charge. With cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement : 4 fine sand) 

150.00 Sqm. 462.30 69345.00 

38.00 
Providing and applying white cement based putty of average thickness 1 
mm, of approved brand and manufacturer, over the plastered wall surface to 
prepare the surface even and smooth complete. 

150.00 Sqm. 123.85 18578.00 

39.00 
Applying one coat of water thinnable cement primer of approved brand and 
manufacture on wall surface. Water thinnable cement primer 

150.00 Sqm. 64.45 9668.00 

40.00 

Engaging team of skilled / semi-skilled and unskilled labour for day to day 
repair maintenance and attending internal complaints of fitting, fixtures, 
services of 45 staff quarters     (30 flats 3 Bed Rooms, 10 Flats of 4 Bed 
Room and 5 Flats of 5 Bed Rooms) at Commonwealth Games Village in 
Tower No. 16, 18 and Tower No. 20 including tools, plants etc. required for 
labour (but not including the cost of materials etc. required for attending day 
to day complaint) cost of materials and fitting as per requirement at the time 
of attending complaint will be paid separately. 
 

        

40.01 Masson (Avg.) 130.00 Each per day 1002.10 130273.00 

40.02 Carpenter (Avg.) 260.00 Each per day 1002.10 260546.00 

40.03 Fitter (Avg.) 260.00 Each per day 1002.10 260546.00 

40.04 Unskilled labour beldar/coolie/helper with masson 130.00 Each per day 862.95 112184.00 

40.05 Unskilled labour beldar/coolie/helper with carpenter 260.00 Each per day 862.95 224367.00 

40.06 Unskilled labor beldar/coolie/helper with fitter 260.00 Each per day 862.95 224367.00 

40.07 White washer/ Painter 30.00 Each per day 955.29 28659.00 



 

 


